Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) employ a few glycolytic pathways to funnel carbohydrates into the common three-carbon intermediate stage of glycolysis. In general, homofermentative LAB convert carbohydrates into lactate using the Embden-Meyerhof pathway (EMP), whereas heterofermentative LAB produce lactate, ethanol, and carbon dioxide using the phosphoketolase pathway (PKP) (8) . The PKP is usually used by LAB to ferment pentoses (9) , and it has a poor energy yield compared to that of the EMP (16) . This disadvantage can be compensated for by the addition of external electron acceptors, which creates alternative pathways for NAD(P)H reoxidation and may stimulate growth (33) . A part of the acetyl phosphate can then be converted into acetate instead of ethanol, thereby gaining one additional ATP, making the PKP as efficient as the EMP.
Lactobacillus reuteri ATCC 55730 has been described as a heterofermentative bacterium using the PKP (9) for converting glucose to lactate, ethanol, and CO 2 . Sucrose is converted into lactate, acetate, ethanol, CO 2 , and mannitol with this strain, whereby the latter is formed from the fructose half that functions solely as an electron acceptor (2) .
Heterofermentative lactobacilli take up sugars by nonphosphorylating permease systems, but several possess the phosphotransferase system for the uptake of fructose, which is inevitably connected to a fully operating EMP instead of the PKP because of the requirement of the production of two phosphoenolpyruvates (PEP) per sugar unit (18, 25) .
In the current study, we describe and show evidence for L. reuteri ATCC 55730's simultaneous use of the PKP and EMP under batch growth conditions. The use of two different glycolytic pathways has so far only been genetically indicated in other lactobacilli, including L. plantarum, under stress conditions (20) , and L. salivarius (5) , and has been proven to exist in a few other bacteria and archaea, such as Oenococcus oeni (23, 24) , Thermotoga maritima, and Thermoproteus tenax (26) . Except for O. oeni, which uses a mixture of the proper and an alternative PKP, all these organisms use the EMP as their dominant glycolytic pathway. Surprisingly, when L. reuteri ATCC 55730 was grown under normal conditions with sucrose as the carbon source, the main flux went through the PKP while the EMP was used as a mere shunt. Cells metabolizing glucose without fructose had higher activities of the enzymes of both pathways and displayed (i) a relatively low growth rate, (ii) low biomass yield, and (iii) low ATP levels. That these are resultants of a redox imbalance will be discussed in light of the fact that, in the presence of an external electron acceptor, these phenomena were absent.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Culture conditions and analysis. L. reuteri strain ATCC 55730, obtained from BioGaia AB, Stockholm, Sweden, was grown under anaerobic conditions on sucrose (0.15 mol liter Ϫ1 ), glucose (0.11 and 0.28 mol liter Ϫ1 ) and glucose plus fructose (0.14 mol liter Ϫ1 each) at 37°C and pH 5.5 using a semidefined medium (11) without lactose, but with 4 g liter Ϫ1 acetate as a growth factor (7). The pH was adjusted by automatic titration with 5 M NaOH, and the stirring speed was set to 100 rpm. Anaerobic conditions were created and maintained by the production of carbon dioxide in the culture. The levels of sucrose, glucose, and fermentation products were determined by high-pressure liquid chromatography.
Lactate, acetate, and ethanol were separated on an Aminex HPX-87H column (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) (20) . Sucrose, glucose, fructose, and mannitol were separated on an Aminex HPX-87C column (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) at 85°C with Milli-Q water as the mobile phase (19) .
Preparation of cell extracts and NMR conditions. Rapid filtration of bacterial media followed by immediate freezing in liquid nitrogen of the unwashed filters has been shown to result in accurate imaging of the levels of phosphorylated intracellular metabolites from perchloric acid-extracted LAB (29) and was used in this study. L. reuteri ATCC 55730 cultures were harvested by rapid filtration, perchloric acid extracts were made, and the final volumes of the extracts were brought up to 2.5 ml. 31 P nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra were obtained at 25°C on a Bruker Avance 400 NMR spectrometer operating at the 31 P frequency of 162 MHz using a 10-mm broadband probe. The experimental parameters employed were as follows: a 60-degree pulse length (6.6 s), a sweep width of 12 kHz (16,000 complex data points), 30,000 scans, a 2.0-s recycle time with waltz16 proton decoupling applied in a bilevel power scheme to minimize the effects of heating. The data were zero filled to 32,000 and subjected to a 1.0-Hz line broadening prior to Fourier transformation. The assignment of the peaks was made by adding known standards to the extracts and by comparison with the results of previous studies of LAB (12, 29) and pentose-metabolizing yeast (14) . The 31 P spectra of the ATP region were normalized to reflect the differences in the dry weights of the samples, and, hence, the signal-to-noise levels vary between the spectra. Duplicate samples from different batch cultures were analyzed in this study, and the spectra showed the same results.
Enzyme assays. Cell extracts were prepared from cultures harvested in the late exponential phase (t ϭ 6 h), washed in 50 mM triethanolamine buffer (pH 7.0), disrupted by 0.1-mm silica beads in a bead beater (Mini-BeadBeater; Biospec Products, Inc., Bartlesville, OK), and freed from debris through centrifugation. All enzyme assays were evaluated spectrophotometrically by measuring the appearance of NADPH or NADH at 340 nm (ε ϭ 6.22 mM Ϫ1 cm Ϫ1 ). The measurements of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PDH), 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (6PGDH), fructose-1,6-bisphosphate aldolase (ALD), phosphofructokinase (PFK), alcohol dehydrogenase (ADH), and lactate dehydrogenase activities were performed according to the methods of Bergmeyer (4) . Triethanolamine buffer (50 mM, pH 7.0) with MgCl 2 (10 mM) was used in all assays. The method used for the inhibition study of phosphoglucose isomerase (PGI) by 6-phosphogluconate was similar to the method of Richter et al. (22) except that the perchloric acid treatment step was done according to the method of Palmfeldt et al. (19) . (3) was used in the analysis for genes known to be involved in sucrose and glucose metabolism. The carbon balances for sucrose-, glucose-, and glucose-plus-fructose-grown cells, estimated during the exponential growth phase of the batch cultures, were closing on the C-mol basis at 99%, 103%, and 110%, respectively ( Table 1 ). The ATP fluxes can be calculated from the fluxes to acetate and lactate, assuming that two and one ATPs are produced via lactate and acetate, respectively. Bioinformatic analyses. To identify genes encoding enzymes involved in the glycolytic pathways, the predicted open reading frames in the draft genome of L. reuteri (3) were screened by BlastP (1) searches at a local server using sequences of enzymes from related bacteria. The identified proteins were analyzed at the National Centre for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) website (http://www .ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/) to identify similarities with other proteins and with conserved domains from the Clusters of Orthologous Groups (COG) database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/COG/) (31) . The organization of different genomes from LAB was analyzed at the website of the Joint Genome Institute (http://www .jgi.doe.gov/).
RESULTS
Growth behavior on glucose and sucrose. The choice of carbon source clearly affected the growth performance of L. reuteri ATCC 55730. Growth on sucrose resulted in a high growth rate and an appropriate biomass yield, whereas growth with glucose was characterized by a maximum specific growth rate and a Y ATP that were each about a factor of two lower (Table 2) . Although growth on 0.11 and 0.28 M glucose was initially exponential, after 2 h and 4 h, respectively, it changed to linear growth (Fig. 1) . Because of the longer exponential phase, we only considered the culture on 0.28 M glucose in the remaining study. Surprisingly, in comparison to the levels in sucrose-metabolizing cells, the glucose-grown cells showed low levels of nucleoside tri-/diphosphates, NAD(P)H, and UDPglucose (UDPG) ( Fig. 2A and B) . The intracellular metabolite PEP, normally only observed when cells are starved, was evident here (data not shown) despite the fact that the cultures were harvested when high extracellular glucose levels still remained in the media. A duplicate sample from a different culture gave identical results. Growth could be greatly improved in the presence of fructose (Table 2) , and the cells contained higher levels of ATP (Fig. 2C) . L. reuteri ATCC 55730 is not able to use fructose as a carbon and energy source (2) but uses it as an external electron acceptor, indicating that the reduced growth on glucose alone is due to a redox imbalance. In addition, peaks of an unknown compound ( Fig. 2C ) with an as-yet-unknown function, which have also been observed previously in Streptococcus thermophilus (29) , were found. Two simultaneously operating glycolytic pathways. With sucrose, part of the NAD(P) ϩ could be regenerated via the reduction of the fructose half to mannitol, allowing part of the acetyl phosphate flux to be directed to acetate formation (Table 1). With glucose, all redox equivalents could only be directed to lactate and ethanol production and, consequently, no acetate could be formed. When fructose was present, the redox balance could be maintained by the production of mannitol, which enabled the formation of acetate instead of ethanol.
Heterofermentatives are often quoted to have a stoichiometric ratio of 1:1 between lactate and ethanol plus acetate (see, e.g., reference 8). However, on both sugars, L. reuteri ATCC 55730 clearly produced relatively more lactate. To elucidate the biased stoichiometry, a metabolic flux analysis was performed of the fluxes during the exponential growth phase, but no satisfactory solution could be obtained with various modifications of the PKP unless the upper part of the EMP was introduced in the flux model. The metabolic flux analysis revealed that, with sucrose, 16% of the carbon flux went via the EMP and 84% through the PKP (Fig. 3) . With glucose (0.28 M)-and glucose-plus-fructose-grown cells, the fluxes through the EMP were raised to 27% and 30%, respectively. Several approaches were undertaken to find evidence for the simultaneous operation of the two pathways.
Bioinformatics and enzyme activities. Genome annotation of L. reuteri ATCC 55730 confirmed the presence of the genes encoding the following enzymes of the upper EMP: phosphoglucose isomerase (lr0459; GenBank accession no. DQ466584), fructose bisphosphate aldolase (lr1682; GenBank accession no. DQ470843), and triose-phosphate isomerase (TPI) (lr1683; GenBank accession no. DQ857798), but not PFK (COG0205; EC 2.7.1.11). By searching in GenBank, the latter gene could not be identified in any of the obligate heterofermentative Lactobacillales. In comparing the genome organization of 13 sequenced Lactobacillales, L. reuteri (ATCC 55730 and DSM 20016) is one of the four exceptions that do not have the PFK gene (pfkA) between the genes encoding the DNA polymerase III ␤ subunit and pyruvate kinase. This indicates that L. reuteri does not have the usual PFK gene, but PFK activity is detected in ATCC 55730 (Table 3) . Interestingly, strain ATCC 55730 has two genes (lr0160 and lr0378, with GenBank accession numbers EF547651 and EF547653, respectively) belonging to the same cluster of orthologous groups as pfkB (i.e., COG0524), which encodes a minor PFK in Escherichia coli (6) . Thus, there is a possibility that one of these genes is an ortholog to pfkB. The L. reuteri genes involved in the EMP are only partly organized together. The genes encoding ALD and TPI are located in the same operon (together with three genes involved in metabolic processes), but the PGI gene and the putative PFK gene are encoded by monocistronic genes not located close to each other.
Several of these enzymes were proven to be active in cultures growing on sucrose or glucose (Table 3) . Interestingly, all enzymes tested showed higher activities in glucose-grown cells than in sucrose-grown cells (Table 3) .
The PKP enzymes G6PDH and 6PGDH are both NADPH dependent in sucrose-grown cells, but in glucose-grown cells, G6PDH can use both NADPH and NADH, albeit with a lower activity with the latter. ADH uses both NADH and NADPH and thus can be used to regenerate NADP ϩ if needed. Previous work has shown that mannitol dehydrogenase prefers NADPH over NADH in this strain (2) .
An interesting question is whether the flux through the EMP is controlled by the PKP. In O. oeni, 6-phosphogluconate is responsible for controlling the channeling of fructose into PKP by the inhibition of PGI (22) . However, no notable inhibition of PGI by 6-phosphogluconate in the tested range of 0 to 500 M could be observed in both sucrose-and glucose-grown cells (data not shown). In addition, the internal concentration of 6-phosphogluconate found in strain ATCC 55730, 59 Ϯ 29 (mean Ϯ standard deviation) M, is much lower than that found in O. oeni and it might, therefore, not be a good allosteric regulator. glucose, and 25 g ⅐ liter Ϫ1 glucose plus 25 g ⅐ liter Ϫ1 fructose. Fru, fructose; Man, mannitol; G1P, glucose-1-phosphate; G6P, glucose-6-phosphate; 6PG, 6-phosphogluconate; R5P, ribulose-5-phosphate; X5P, xylulose-5-phosphate; AcP, acetyl phosphate; AcCoA, acetyl coenzyme A; F6P, fructose-6-phosphate; FBP, fructose-1,6-bisphosphate; DHAP, dihydroxyacetone phosphate; GAP, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate; Pyr, pyruvate. 31 P NMR analysis of glycolytic metabolites. The presence of intermediates of the PKP and upper and lower EMPs in exponentially growing cells was checked with 31 P NMR. The expanded phosphomonoester region showed the simultaneous presence of fructose-6-P with many of the PKP metabolites, such as xylose-5-P, ribulose-5-P, and 6-phosphogluconate (Fig. 4) , except in cells grown on sucrose. Surprisingly, fructose-1,6 bisphosphate, normally the principle component of LAB utilizing the glycolytic pathway, was not detectible in these extracts. Notably, the level of 3-phosphoglycerate, a starvation intermediate in LAB (12) , is relatively high in glucose-metabolizing cells but is also visible in the other fermentations.
DISCUSSION
This study presents evidence for the operation of two glycolytic pathways in L. reuteri ATCC 55730. (i) Metabolic flux analysis exposed the flux distribution, (ii) bioinformatics provided information about the presence of the genes encoding both pathways on the genome, (iii) enzyme assays proved the activities of the key enzymes, and (iv) 31 P NMR showed the simultaneous presence of metabolites of both pathways. So far, the operation of two glycolytic pathways has been described in L. plantarum and in L. salivarius, but only from a genetic level (2, 20) .
Metabolic flux analysis revealed that the flux through the PKP is superior to that through the EMP in L. reuteri ATCC 55730, and hence, it utilizes the latter as a mere shunt. To our knowledge, this is the first time this change in the order of glycolytic pathways has been observed. Pieterse et al. (20) observed that the genes encoding the PKP were upregulated, thereby creating a bypass in the homofermentative L. plantarum, in response to lactic acid stress. This observed hierarchy is more obvious here, since the EMP is considered to be Nature's optimized design for maximizing the flux to ATP production, whereas the PKP gains poor energetic yields (16) . The latter would suggest that the presence of an active EMP in L. reuteri ATCC 55730, even if it services only a small flux, should reflect a gain in ATP production. Indeed, estimations from the metabolic flux analysis (i.e., the difference between the observed results and hypothetical results in fermentations if the whole sugar flux is through the PKP) indicate that cells on glucose and on sucrose will acquire maximally about 28% and 7%, respectively, extra ATP via the EMP. In the latter case, the extra ATP gained in the production of acetate might compensate for the lower flux through the EMP, because with fructose present, the PKP becomes as energetically efficient as the EMP. The culture on glucose with fructose is estimated to gain maximally 42% extra ATP from the EMP shunt.
In the presence of nonlimiting concentrations of glucose, the growth of L. reuteri ATCC 55730 was severely restricted, as was concluded from the relatively low growth rate and low biomass yield ( Table 2 ). The UDPG and ATP levels in L. reuteri on glucose were also very low ( Fig. 2A) , and enhanced concentrations of 3-phosphoglycerate (Fig. 4A ) and PEP (data not shown) were found, indicating that the cells were energy limited. Slow growth accompanied by low levels of ATP and UDPG has also been described for immobilized Candida tropicalis on xylose (13) . The ATP production fluxes in cells on sucrose and glucose were estimated to be 1.94 and 2.14 mol ATP ⅐ mol biomass Ϫ1 ⅐ h Ϫ1 , respectively. Thus, the ATP production flux in cells growing on glucose was quite similar to that of cells growing on sucrose. Therefore, the ATP limitation seen on glucose must have been caused by an increased consumption flux (including, most importantly, the ATP investment in phosphorylation of glucose of 0.73 mol ATP ⅐ mol biomass Ϫ1 ⅐ h Ϫ1 ) which was about five times higher than for sucrose. Although both glycolytic pathways had higher fluxes on glucose, especially the one through the EMP, which was doubled (Fig. 3) , glucose was not able to supply the required ATP demand. These higher fluxes are partly due to higher activities of the enzymes of the PKP and EMP (Tables 3  and 4) . This growth limitation on glucose could be alleviated by the presence of the electron acceptor fructose ( Table 2 ), indicating that the limitation was imposed by a redox imbalance. A similar phenomenon has been described so far only for the anaer- 
FIG. 4.
31 P NMR spectra of the expanded phosphomonoester region of L. reuteri ATCC 55730 metabolizing glucose (A), sucrose (B), and glucose plus fructose (C). Peaks: 1, 6-phosphogluconate; 2, glucose-6-P; 3, xylulose-5-P; 4, ribulose-5-P; 5, 3-phosphoglycerate; 6, ribose-5-P; 7, fructose-6-P; 8, unidentified. obic growth of the Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain C1 on xylose (27) . The mutant strain C1 had evolved as a subpopulation in a culture that was under carbon-limited selective pressure for anaerobic growth on xylose. The authors concluded that in strain C1, the ATP production flux had increased above the ATP maintenance requirements, the flux allowing growth at a very low rate (27) . Apparently, redox imbalance imposes higher ATP demands, at least in L. reuteri ATCC 55730, probably due to stress mechanisms, and thus merits further investigation.
In addition to L. reuteri ATCC 55730, genome analyses of other lactobacilli, including the homofermentatives L. plantarum (10) and L. salivarius (5) , have revealed the presence of the genes for both EMP and PKP. This strongly indicates that the possession of both pathways might be widespread in this genus. It can be expected that, in the classic homofermentatives, the EMP is dominant, whereas in (facultative) heterofermentatives, it is the PKP. The presence of two central carbon pathways provides these organisms with greater metabolic flexibility. However, the question remains why L. reuteri ATCC 55730 while growing in an optimal medium prefers the PKP over the EMP when all the enzymes of both pathways are active. The lack of optimal organization of the genes involved in the EMP might be a clue to the answer. The performance of this strain indicates that it is adapted to an environment in which (external) electron acceptors are as abundantly present as carbon and energy sources. Such a situation guarantees the production of two ATPs per sugar unit via the PKP, with acetate instead of ethanol production, and might therefore exclude the superior presence of the EMP in this organism. Similar conclusions have been drawn for other lactobacilli and for O. oeni (15, 21, 23, 28) , and the subject has recently been reviewed (33) . L. reuteri strains can use other organic compounds as electron acceptors, including malate, fumarate, and glycerol (28, 30) . Hence, one might wonder whether this adaptation of L. reuteri extends to the gastrointestinal tract of humans and animals, where this organism has frequently been isolated. Indeed, although many of the LAB in feces are described as obligate homofermentatives, it has been reported that a majority of them are of the obligate or facultative heterofermentative type (see, e.g., reference 17). The milieu of the gastrointestinal tract might provide electron acceptors, including potentially toxic compounds, such as butadiene, glyoxal, and Strecker aldehydes, which are products of protein degradation (32) , which might be reduced by heterofermentatives into harmless products. This would mean that the physiologic behavior of L. reuteri ATCC 55730 described here could be an auxiliary requisite to its suggested probiotic properties. This hypothesis merits further pursuit through dedicated in-depth studies.
